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opinion, that Milton's "most musical most melancholy" bird was not a visiter of ours,--and suspecting, besides, 
that my friends might have been deceived by some means, 
not improbably by the tricks of some waggish boy with 
a bird-call. 

I have been, however, set right on this point in a man- 
ner that will not speedily be effaced from my memory. 
-Happening to be on the old Rathgar road on Saturday 
night last, about twelve o'clock, near the spot where the 
picturesque ruin of the old castle stood a few years ago, 
I paused to gaza on the beautiful scenery. The night was 
one of the most lovely desoription. The moon, at the 
full, had her brilliancy sof'tCnedr, but in a scarcely per- 
ceptible degree, by the descending vapiours which had al- 
ready begun to form a fleecy cloud that seemed to sleep 
upon the meadows. Some0trees, not very distant, but 
strongly in shadow, contrasted finely with the range of the 
Dublin mountains, which, bounding the view, lay stretch- 
ed along in tender light, distinct in outline through the 
moon-lit rays; yet so faint, so thin, that they looked more 
like things of air than earth. Not a breath disturbed 
the perfect calm,-all nature seemed chained in silence,- 
when suddenly my ears were filled with a most delicious 
rush of musical sounds that startled me from my vision, 
banishing the enchantment of one sense, as it were, that I 
might be spell-bound by that of another! For nearly a 
minute I listened with surprise and delight to a continued 
strain of warbling, that combined the sweetness of the- 

.tin 
with t inied iflections of the lark, the caUnary, 

- '-re ped for a few seconds and then re-! and tue linnet.I U,. I ,a 1continued for about a quarter 
commenced as before, andu. 6 tinuc r t 

.... -rt. 
of an hour that I remained, ii tting its exertions, 
sometimes for nearly half a minutsotometimes for a 
shorter period. At intervals during 

ti.son' ,tier bird, at a good distance, answered it with a Q P'u1 
of rather indifferent quality. I could not i-scertaini how 
far off or where this second bird was ; but the first scent- 
ed to be about forty paces from me in a thick hedge oni 
the road side. Perhaps lmy endeavours to effect a more 
close acquaintance, frightened it away; fior it becamune si 
lent for a longer time than usual-1 waited for some ami- 
.nutes expecting to hear it again, but it had fied, and I re- 
luctantly pursued my way. 

Whether this was the nightingale or not, I amR naimle 
to decide, never having heard the bird ; obut I amn dispos- 
ed to think it wais not. I mentioued this circu imstance to 
a friend who had once tlhe good fortmllle to ht:ear the night- 
ingale's song in perfetion in the vicinity of Bristol. t1Wi 
told me, that a few years ugo, ill the woord at Luggehlaw, 
county of Wicklow, hi heard, with great surprise, I night 
song similar to what I have here describedt ; but did not 
think it was the nightingale. He speaks of the tow-e of the 
latter as exceeding in richnemss and fulness even the touni 
of the blackbird; but our Night Singer's note-although 
most exquisitely sweet-is of a imuch more. slender quality 
of tone. 

But if not the nightingale, what cnn it be ? Tl'l 
night warbler4 or white-throated nighltingalc visits Emnglalld 
at the same time with its more celebrated nauesake : Ihit 
it is said to inhabit sedgy places, whereas the situatious eh (Io- 
sen by our Night Singer are precisely similar to that of 
the nightingale. Here is a question fior some of our cor- 
nithologists. I hope some of them who Ihave the iiuclinia- 
tion, and time to spare, will look irnto it tud favor us witll 
the result. 

7th Mifay, 18133. C. O'(H. 

DA.NIEL THE OUTLAW. 
iTO) n' lII'racn Ol TIi E IiUlILNI) rnNMY JUUNAN)L, 

In the " Legend of the 'Midwife," which appeared in the 
34th Number of the Db.)li Penny Jourlnal, I saw n u allusion 
inade to the 1a 

Olak-crowlvo d cliff of Daniel the Outlaw.".- 
It speedily re-called to my ienwory, the byo-gone days when 
that cliff and its surroutnding hills and streams wver the 
scenes of my early youth ; wlhn at the " noisy mansion" of 
Phil Sullivau, iear the bank of the silver Ariglin, I receiv- 
ed my first ideas of chivalry and romainlce firom the perusal of 
the 'I Seven Champions of Christendomn,"-of gallant enter- 
prise and warlike stratagem, from thel " Irish" Rogues and 
Rapparees"-and niy early fostered and long-matured hatred 

of tyranny, from the "( Genuine History of Ireland.' 
volumes would be now disregarded ; but can the c( 
judgment atone for pleasures enjoyed in the warmth 
ful fancy? I have been delighted to lie for hours 
in the Outlaw's retreat of the cliff--to regard in 
mood, the compartments of the rock which tradition 
signed to his solitary fire, his sword and gun,-to co 
the days when the decayed oaks of the steep cliff c 
umbrageous protection round the rock of his repose 
his shrill silver whistle roused his faithful band to thl 
their chief : here I rehearsed all that tradition has p 
of his matchless prowess and "hair-breadth escapes." 
sketch his story-The recollection of the time when 
of truth first struck my ear, still affords mo a 

mael pleasure. Days of my youth, why hnave you given 
years which have stamped the premature wrinkle 
brow ? But you shall ever lie in the wnste of my n 
refreshing as the green neighbourhood of the wells r 
sands of the desart to tile weary eye of the Afric 
veller. 

The story of Daniel O'Keefe, surnamed the outla' 
volved in much obscurity. Ie iwas, it seems, a tfollo 
that O'Keetf, who, when dri\ven by the Roches fro 
moy, obtainod large possessions in these western distrj 
thlat hatving accidentilly slaini M )ionough, the chiefI 
Dihallo, lhie 

wias 
forced to betlake himself to these rnmC 

fiastluess!es to shun11 t1 VOlengelilnce of' M o )l)nough's 
clan. At lengthl hiaving i Itssiatd witii him ill Illbai 
ing spirits, lhe giaveO proof ol his milsiun ihatred of tIi0o 
invader, in bold Inlid desperlate outriages lil theo pussetCss 
t0ilt itraderls o(il the naitive rigi(it of the (el,-1 isH 
enoterprises and extritordliinary 

insiip 
from ) bL frio 

parties of soldiers sent in pursuit of him, iisd the o 
tion he afforded the woNik and clien,(94%ss, ar1 1V 
theme of 11t' aily iln rish l tii'ti 

l,'iiw 
lhims 

polished sciolar and poet; uand l'rqfzagoits of hias vors 
"cJy -O. Qmn tMrtvntrt#,a j'4/rIs 

of thle gloln. 
The commion 

moloM 
o of dpreblittiosi proactinid by tlis 

booter was to carry off C (reghis, or wholet herds of' 
from tle enemy until ita suficilot suml wnas went ftr thl 
lease. T'Vle d(1)1 glens surrountlling his retreat in the 
screened the booty, taken inl his prelidatory excursionsi, 
the closest seurche ; but 

thle 
oatin of 

Gortrotre, 
by the 

Illackwator, about fourteen mniles fl(nm Kiskame, wit 
m10ost usiual ptle of 

rewlrt, rbatiluseo itl vicinity to Me 
then the great thortighllre between tlle north and 

anii its iniiediate piroxinmity to thi lanils of the strti 
rtcldcered it ali eix hllolit rtre oltlc f oteration. Likewise, 
rtttreat L:could ittIor ll tlsecurity lgaiust all Iattacks.t O 
side of a hIugo cliff that tifearfully oveirhlitngs 

its bLase, g 
thie itOen ing of the caveo; the river which has shirou rut 
ifrOi the Irock, then rolled its wild vwaters ulang its lbu 
F'roni th water's edgo a 

flow 
rude stleps cut in the lit tes 

roctk, led inito the rave, but from every other sidu it 
wholly iutecceasible. The reader will formn an idea of the 

iprtinlce of this retreat, tus it could be a npproached only 
boat or by swimming; and thU cave, an traditioa relatesu 
tenlds lor many a mile beocnath St. LHuilry's hills. 

Daniel the outlaw had a female conliallion to tiofte 
hiorr'or-i of this dark dwelling andl share hid life of depreda 
nil dllanger-hllr liuiii wals Margaret Kelly. She Is sft 

havoe beonil extromully bteautiul, nail O'KKeefo loved herN, 
a lug d i thL% fii tful, t affectiol; libut 

thn temptalition of 
it hi 

rewarld offered fr his head, iniduced liar to betraiy him. 
w s slih- who gierally crocttred. him provisions irom 

neighlmoturigl towtn of .milltow ; tind shlie ilwyst crouised 
river in a bout which was keplt coetlrenled ill the rlave. 
itgreld onel daly with the conunauit nl cllg oicvr ait ModuloW 
betray ('Keele into his huuils. A fiw ntobliers were te 
sltationed convenient to the 

liiliig-llh 
on tie loplpa 

lbank, aid wthent thle 
outlaw, oil the nllext occasionl, haud e 

veyld hlis peorliduon melsnglle! r ii tdie light skiff over the r 
in huer 

,way 
to town, the schliirs wre to shout t lilia fromnt ti 

place of lconcetlullult on hisi 
returni 

to the ct'vt. For I 
Sservice alho received ill iuckiinowleldgelllment entitling her 
the reward on the outlaw's death or alpprchesiton. At 
coucluding tlhlIs horrid collllitet, hoii returned to the ca 
when O'Kelfe, in a Imomenlt of soft blue lliiiuce, gently put: 
hand into her bosloni, alcd w\'ts horror stricken to limid I 
parchment thalut conirnied to the beloved of his hearllt t 
jirico of his blood, aniil urged to madness mit litur detersta 
perfidy, he plunged his nkoin luto her bosom, and she expig 
with al single groan. 

Thlis celebrated f'reebooter was endued with great swi 
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neo In one of his southern excursions, being detached 
from his band and alone, he fell in with a party of horse 
troops, and was pursued for many miles. He ran towards 
Gortmore cave, and the troopers pressing close upon him as 
he reached the fearful cliffs that overhang the broad Black- 
water, he bounded at a spring from a rock to the opposite 
bank ; his pursuers durst not follow him. A woman who 
witnessed this extraordinary feat, exclaimed, in the Irish 
tongue,-. How great is thy leap, O! man of wonder ;" and 
he quaintly replied-", It as trifling, compared with the 
length of the run." 

Being seized with a violent fever in a wild district to the 
west of Mill-street, he was betrayed by his nurse-tender.- 
O'Keefe was yet unable to quit his bed, when the hovel to 
which he was confined was surrounded by armed men;-he 
was wrapped in his blanket and laid upon a cart, to which he 
was fastened down by strong ropes. The soldiers concluded 
he was dying, and were the less watchful of their prisioner.- 
Upom reaching Mallow he cut the cords that held him down 
with the sword which lay close at his side during his illness 
and which the soldiers had not perceived as they bore him 
from the bed. His sudden rush from the cart and the bright 
flashing of his steel, filled them with astonishment; and in 
the moment of their irresolution and dismay lie effected his 
escape. 

At length the hour that was to terminate the career 
of this extraordinary man approached. A person in whom 
he reposed great trust, unable to resist the rewards offered 
for his apprehension, invited O'Keefe to partake of his hos- 
pitality, that he might betray his guest. This man communi- 
cated his intention to his wife, who used every means of per- 
suasion to induce him to forego his base design, but in vain- 
and upon leaving home for the purpose of bringing a strong 
party to seize O'Keefe, he bound her on oath to conceal the 
treachery from the confiding outlaw. In the course of some 
time, O'Keefe finding himself thirsty, desired to drink, and 
his hostess brought a draught of new-milk. Upon his ex- 
pressing a wish to have the draught warmed, she pointedly 
said--,Md'a maiih leaf a bheith base raith far agyM TEfTH."* 
The ambiguity of these words which equally mean 

", 
to drink 

hot and cold," or "to drink and flee," excited his attention: 
he flung the bowl to the earth-drew his well-tried sword 
and rushed from the house-but the red coats had that mo- 
ment arrived, and a well-aimed bullet cut short his speed and 
his life. W. 

SThis proverb is amongst those given in our 20th Number, 
accompanied by a note, which tells the story somewhat dif- 
ferently from our correspondent W. 

THE ABBEY OF HOLY-CROSS, COUNTY OF TIPPERARY. 

The celebrated Abbey of Holy 
Cross, has been introduced to 
the readers' notice in our 42d 
number, in which we have given 
a view of the beautiful tomb there, 
which is supposed to be that of 
its founder. We now proceed 
to lay before our readers a more 
detailed account of its history. 

This magnificent ruin, which is 
generally considered as one of the 
finest remains of the 

poiinted style of architecture in Ireland, is situ- 
ated on the river Suir, about two 
miles below Thurles. It was ori. 
ginally founded in the year I 18s2, 
for Cistercian monks, by DI)onald 
O'Briena, King of Limerick, and 
not by his son, Donogh Cair- 
breach, as stated by Arrhdall, 
Ledwich, Gough, and other cotm- 
pilers, as may be seen from the 
fotundationt charter, which still ex- 
ists, and is given at lengtth in the 
blonasticon Anglicanum., begin- 
ning thus: " Donald, by the grace 
of God, King of Limerick, to all 
Kings, Dukes, Earls, Barons, 
Knights, and Christians of what- 
soever degree throughout Ireland, 
pertpetual greeting in Christ." 
This Charter is signed by Chris- 
tian, Bishop of Lismore, Legate 
of the Holy See, in Ireland ; M. 
Archbishop of ('ashel, and B. 
BHihop of Limerick. According 
to Mr. O'Halloran, in his " In. 
troduction to the History and 
Antiquities of Ireland," the abbey 
was erected in honor of a Iiece 
of the true cross, & hich Pope Pas- 
cal 11., about the year 1110, ent 
as a present to Murtough, mo- 
narch of Ireland, and which was 
covered with gold and set with 
precious stones. For this factG, 
however, no historical ePidcnce 
has as yet be-en adduced ; but it is not improbable that a 
present of this kind was made to one of the Munster 
Kings by the Papal See, as sse have notices in our annals 
of the same period, of presents to some of the other Pro. 

vincial Kings of Ireland, of supposed pieces of the cross ; 
and it is certain that a relic of this description has been 
preserved with reverence in this abbey from a ,ery remote 
period, and exists even to this day. On this account, as 

I. 11a11, L,. N,'re of the A0,r qIohll ('C..C (I oton 
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